spo smanshp, it is an actionwhch is a
breachof the Fundamenial
Ruleof falr
sailng. lt may very well concludelhal
the action,becauseit \jas engagedin
only close proximryol other yachls,
was deliberatelyinlended to make
conlacl.Rule 38.1 - luflinqas you
please- is a defenslvemanoeuvre.
The whoe o1 lhe IYRU Rues are
oesgned to minmise and avod
collisions.
Anyaclionihatis desgnedto
breakthespiritof the Ruless a breach
ol la r sailing.
The essenceol succeedng n a
protesiwhere lhere s contactby a
slrelched-ollcrewis thatlheremustbe
sullcenl evidenceto show that the
poslionwas usedby that
strelched-out
\-

LAs a normalposlion.
was used consistenllydurlng lhe
Wasusednol onlynearolheryachts
bui whenever the opporluniiy
Waslsed whenit wasreasonable
lo
assumelhat the helmsmanot the
olheryachlcoud seeii.
Was nol done in an unexpected
or
unloreseen
or unreasonabe
manner.
Handsup all thosereaderslhal have
engagedn th s iacticio de ibefatey put
a compelilorout. lt is an ndicimenloi
modernsailng allitudeslhal an article
such as ths has to be wrillen.The
modem sailor seems prepared 1o
''slreichihe ruleslo anylength"to w n.
Goodmanners,
sporlsmanship
andfa r
saling seem ackingin lhe armoryor
manyyoungsalors.,/\

RLsroll on
-Marlay

Pointrace but also commands
respectas a competiiorHe won lhe
Auslralian
championship
tastyear(one
lhatYeomans
didnolconles0,is a good
sealol-the-pantssa
orwhois aih s besl
in fresherbreezes.He has been n the
class alrnost from lls incepton -

SAILING,
JULY1983

allracled to il by Rob Leggs
There have been many experipenormanceal lhat 1973 Paynesville menlers besldesPeler Yeomans.A
regatta- and has sailed in alt 10
compelilor al lhe previous year's
nalionalchampionships.
jack on ihe
He has put nalionals
usedan hydraLllic
lhree RL24srogelherirom moutdngs kingpostinsde ro sprng up lhe cabin
andhassailedhiscurrent
one,Pegasus, rooi and lighlen his rig. At this
s nce1976
championship,
Jack Walsh,from Lake
The firsl five boarsin heat six that Welinglon,is usinga sectionof bade
afternoon were dagger-boarders, lrom a crashed heicopter as his
on OhauRua.He sayslls
Casllessailsa swng-keelerand L arn centreboard
shapeis hydrodynamically
right,evenii
inleresied in h s reaclion to a
I s a bii twlsred,and il hasa litanium
developnrent
lhal seemslo have spit
lhe ileel wllh a sngle perforrnance lrailingedge.
The V ctorians have a strong
Thateveninglcalch up with him, assocatonwlh leels ot 20 regularly
and
siilng aroundwith many of lhe olher conlestingslale championships
15-20 RL24s ln every mar'r open
compeUlors,
in famly gfoups,in the
lrailableyachtrace.Virluay,.Ll of lhe
sailingsquadronover the remnanlsol
Chnesetakeaways pp ng cask wlne Viclorian boals have been home
and chaliing. . . rnostlyabour RL24 compleledbecause,says caslles,ol
the vlabilityol lhe associalion
and the
sa Ing.
wi
ingness
its
of
members
to
help
No oneseemsoveFconcerned
aboui
the perlormanceadvancesthal have
RossCorben,who is V cloran agent
he ped sel PeterYeomansapart;lhey
with
lor theFL sad lhalPelerYeomans
accept that as nevilabe in a
approach
andallenlion
h s prolessional
developmenl
cass and theyare prold
to detail had Illed lhe cass on10a
oi beingparlol thatclass.
'He hasshownus whal
'Theclasshasslayeda ive
because d fierenlplane.
it has been able to deveop," says we'|oughtlo do andwhaiwe cando.
havelakenlhe slainlesssleelliner
castles.'ll we hadslartedwitha setot
classrues in 1974thalsaidyou could oul oi my ice box lor racingand lhe
not changeanythingon the boat, il ' io ding1abe is o!1.t havestoppedshort
ol taklngtheg obesoul ol lhe nav ighls
wo! d be an anachronisrn
today."
The RL24 was ahead ol its lirne, as oneof the bokesusedlo.
BruceCasllessaidhewasreluclant
beiore lhe main onsaught oi lhe
to
traiabe yachlboomandbeiorernarkel- stip outh s cruisinggearior anyTeason
he did nol buynewsailsveryollen.
researchers
tred lo unravellhemystery and
'Thejiblam usngis iour
ol whalthe buyerswanted.'Bob Legg
seasons
old.I
designed
the boal lor himsef" said won the nationalsasl yearwth a iiveCaslles.'ll washis deaoi whala good seasonold mainsailby Noel Brooke,
who iakesa big nlerestin the class n
boatshoud be.ll hasstrongappealfor
cruisingas wellas racng;a lot oi HL24
Downrhe ileer,skpperssa ing wlth
Casllessad rg deveopmeni
was wives and famly crews are less
accelefaled
by one innovation
rejecled c o n c e r n e dw i i h r i g a n d k e e
by lhe class:frapezeswerelrled and developments
lhan wlh simpe gear,
thenscrappedby a referendum
handlingprobems:slch as the wile or
of the
crassa Tewyearsago. Thatmadeus
14-yearod son s loo shorlto reachthe
deveop the rig."
sp nnakersheellor a lakedown.simof
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